Technology
Services
Increase
Productivity
Look to ASAE-endorsed programs for quality and savings
available only through ASAE’s negotiating power.

Webinars and Webcasts
CommPartners offers flexible distance-learning venues and the
expertise to consistently deliver quality online educational events.
Their EventProducer services offer experienced web event managers,
who provide strategic guidance and turnkey logistics management.
EventProducer services include: content assessment, speaker coaching,
e-registration planning, technology recommendations, pre- and postevent surveys, event moderation, online assessments and attendance
certificates, post-event reporting, archiving, and on-demand e-learning
strategies.

GET DETAILS:
www.asaecenter.org/ASAEservices/meetings
members@commpartners.com • 877-488-2666
“Since we switched to CommPartners, our web seminar
program is gaining recognition among our members and
becoming a ‘MUST’ when looking for information about our
industry. Thank you!”
Alexa Domeck
Equipment Leasing and Finance Association

Broadcast Fax Services
Send your document to thousands of fax numbers simultaneously
using CommPartners’ e-Reach. This web-based broadcast service
enables you to create personalized merge documents with custom
headers and lets you preview online before sending. Service includes
detailed email and web reports, an online view of each transmission
cost, plus automatic resend. Best of all, you’re only charged for
completed faxes.

GET DETAILS:
www.asaecenter.org/ASAEservices/fax
members@commpartners.com • 877-488-2666
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Conferencing
From spontaneous phone meetings to online presentations with
thousands of participants, trust CommPartners’ services and Premiere
Global Services’ user-friendly tools to have you up and running in
minutes. Save up to 39% on automated teleconferencing, operatorassisted audio conferences, web conferencing, and web event audio.
Features include: access 24/7, toll-free and toll options, Outlook
integration and web controls for calls, and international calling plans.

GET DETAILS:
www.asaecenter.org/ASAEservices /conferencing
members@commpartners.com • 877-488-2666
“We have found Premiere’s rates to be substantially lower. The
calls are easy to set up and can be done on very short notice.”
Amy Wales
Organic Trade Association

Broadcast E-Marketing
For full-cycle e-marketing campaigns that truly deliver, rely upon
CommPartners’ team of strategic marketers, designers, trainers, and
support staff. Using MagnetMail, CommPartners’ recommended
broadcast e-marketing tool, you can engage members with dynamic
emails, forms, and surveys created in minutes from your own desktop.
You’ll enjoy customized templates with your branding; personalization
and live links; AMS/CRM integration; pre-send spam, filter, and bounce
diagnostics; opt-in/out subscription management; and real-time reporting.

GET DETAILS:
www.asaecenter.org/ASAEservices/broadcast
members@commpartners.com • 877-488-2666
“Thank you for the excellent service. We’re still very happy
with MagnetMail and use it extensively for all of our email
promotional campaigns. The tracking features—and continued
improvements thereof—are invaluable in not only following
the effectiveness and progress of our email campaigns, they’re
essential to formulating future campaigns, as well. I
recommend MagnetMail and CommPartners to all of our
regional payments associations.”
Deborah Evans-Doyle
NACHA—the Electronic Payments Association

www.asaecenter.org/ASAEservices

Digital Copiers, Printers, and Multifunction
Machines
Xerox offers a comprehensive range of document-management and
document-imaging services and solutions including stand-alone and
networked printers, digital copiers, and multifunction devices that
copy, print, scan, and fax in a single unit. All are designed to help you
get the most of your technology investment, increase staff productivity,
and better serve your members.
Whether you are a large or small association, you can count on Xerox
to provide the right solution at the right price. Special association
pricing is available under the ASAE Services/Xerox contract.

GET DETAILS:
www.asaecenter.org/ASAEservices/equipment
800 ASK-XEROX (275-9376), ext. ASAE (2723#)
Contact your local Xerox representative and reference contract
number 0711866-12 for association pricing.

Advanced E-Newsletters
It’s easy to manage content and publish custom-branded electronic
newsletters using NewsManager. CommPartners designs the templates,
and you simply plug in wording and images. Your newsletters arrive as
graphically rich emails with click-through links to articles of interest.
NewsManager’s advanced, interactive features include: live polls, reader
ratings and comments, searchable archives, calendar of events, online
classifieds, RSS feeds, rotating sponsor ads, subscription management,
and single-page navigation.

GET DETAILS:
www.asaecenter.org/ASAEservices/newsletter
members@commpartners.com • 877-488-2666
“What a pleasure it was to work with CommPartners to
launch our newsletters. The team members were patient,
helpful, and oh so tolerant of my learning curve. Through the
whole launch, they were as interested as we were in making
sure our newsletters came out just the way we wanted.”
Claire Seely,
Iowa Health Care Association/Iowa Center for Assisted Living
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Email/Fax Integration
Increase security, reduce paperwork, and eliminate downtime due to
malfunctioning equipment. With CommPartners’ service and Premiere
Global Service’s Fax2Mail web-based solution, you can send, receive,
save, file, forward, and track faxes in seconds, as well as enjoy control
of account administration—from reporting through billing.

GET DETAILS:
www.asaecenter.org/ASAEservices/emailfax
members@commpartners.com • 877-488-2666
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